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and vulgar. One could %vish the portraits were a little better likenesses.
\Vhile at least one of thein is quite too flattering ta bear a, strang resemiblance,
the first and second bardly (Io justicc to the originals.

TUE P0PLLAR SCIINcE MONTIILY for May will contain the first of thre
remiarkable articles on "Darwinismi and the Christian Faithi,' reprinted from
"The Guardian," and understood tu have been Nvrittzn b>- an Oxford tutor.
The question, "lIs Conibination Crime ?" will be a.nswercd frain the side of
thc comibiners by Mr. Appleton Morgan, in an incisive article in "«Tle
~Ilonthly » for May, and Mr Arnold ]3urges Johnson wvill give an article of
grcat interest an "Souind-Signals at Se.a," describing a number ai new devices
for iacilitating commrunication between vessels, and for abt.iining knawledge
of the proxiniity and direction ai danigerous abjects,

TUiE CENTURY for April ivili contain what will doubtless be a very inter-
esting paper, by Edward L. Wilson, "lFramv Dan ta Beersheba," illustrated;
and another, by Gea. Kennan, " The Russian Penal Code" ; also a sketch
and portrait af " Robert Lewis Stevenson," wvho was reconciled ta life largely
because " it affers the widest field we knaw ai for ocdd doings," and "'ta be
cven ane ai the autskirters af art leaves a fine stamp an a manis cauntenance."
There will be toa an article on the <'Warls ai Elisha Muliord:"

Unnated as the setting ai a star
HIe passed ; and sect and party scarcely knewv

Wh'len frain thecir rnidst a sage and secr withdrew
To fitter audience, whiere the great dead are."

TuiE ILLUSTRAiED LaNDaU- News, American editian (Patter Buildings,.
N. V.,) is giving saine cxceedingly pretty illustrations in a seriel, "The
Strange Adventures af a H-ouse-Boa-t," by William ]3lack. The number for
March 3i cantains a good double-page portrait ai the Emperar William and
a full page anc ai the nev Emprcsq, Victoria, with numecraus sketches ai
scenes associated with his death and funeral, also af bis appearance and
associations in recent years.

I-IARPER's WEEFKLY for 'March 31 contains a full page illustration ai
"1The Deathbcd oi the Emiperor William,"' and another " Bismarck- Announces
The Deatlî ai ' His Master,' " besidesmnany other illustrations af much interest,

S-r. NICHOLAS for April is quite as charming as usual, and is well filled
with instructive and entertaining matter. The " Ballad ai the R ubber-PI.ant
and the Palmn," illustrated, is comiical and suggestive; 'while the inimitable
"Il rownies" have a goad, and in saine respects a rather horriiying, time 6' In
the Academy, " with skeletons, microscopes, retaîts and sulphuric acid.

IN THE OVERLAýZDS1MNT11LY for 'March, F. L. CX~~gives the lirst
v'aluiable and scholarly accourit printed ai the recent Revolution in the
H1awaiian Islands. There are delightful, descriptive sketches, "Aiter the
H-ounds in Southern Ca-lifornia," by HeIlen Elliat Brandini, and "Two Nights
in a Crater," D. S. Richardson's accourut ai die ascent of Popocatepetl.


